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DepEd MEMORANDUM
No. 071 ,s. 2020

2),X' SCIEIICE FILI FESTIVAL

To: Regiona.l Drector6
Schools Division Su perintendentB
Public and Private Dlementaqr and Secondary School Heads
A.ll Others Crncemed

1. In support of tbe MetBorandum of Agre'ement between Goethe-Institut
Philippinen and the Departirent of Educatiolt (DepEd), the 2OAO Achnc. pll.6
Fcttlval with the theme, s,.1std,inable Derclrryn€nf, will be conducted from November
4 to December 4, 2020.

2. The Festival ains to promote learners' science titeracJr and enhance their
aq,areness on mntemporary scientific, techflotogical and envifoamenta] issues
throuth rhe fiedium of 5lm and television.

3. Learaers from both public arrd private secoodafy schools, psiticulsr:ly the
Regional Science High Schools lRSHSsl, I-egislated Sciance High Schools (l.,sHssl,
Science, Technolosr and Entineering {STE) implem€rting ochools and Special Scieice
Elemsrtary Schoots (SSES) are inl'rted to *atch t}re films.

4. GoetleJnstitut Philippinen will arrange the drtlral a&roning of ttr6 filEs
through an or ine platforrB which will be set up during the festiva, period. Ontine
regist ation at http://d.E d.IdrbHfBg is needed ro be able ro accss and view the
scimce films.

5. The s,'nopses of t-l.e science films ara enclosed for referenc!. Other Festival
dctails may be accessed through https:/ /www.goethe.de/ins/ph/en/index.htrri.

6- Participation oi lea-rnsr:s shall be subject to t}Ie no-disruption-of-classes poliq/
stipul-ated in DeplJd Order No.9, s. 2OO5 titled lt'rtttlrtlD.g Xr.3urGa to Ilcrcaaa
EDgigGd TlDe-o!-?.rt rnd Errurlng Cortpltalcc Ttorarlti. The activity is also
eubjecl to no-collection policy aB stated ifl Sectio 3 of Republic Act No. 5546, An Act
Prohibitin8 the Sale of Tickets and/or the Coltection oI ConrributioEs for Whatev€r.
Projacts or Purpose from Students arld Teachers of Public and kivate Schools,
Colleges s.nd Universities.

7. lbr more iolormatlorL please contact L. Gncc T. Datgadbao, coethe
tlrstitut Philippinen at telephone nos. (02) 8E40-5723 to 24.
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lEnclosure to DepFd Memorandum No. 0!!, s. 2020)

Science O oorrm
Film INSTITUI

Title:
Dirsctor:
Preduced by
Running Tilre:
Country:
Year:
Ago Guidoline:

This anirnation serbs igsturcs a v€ry curiou6 Darwin's Frog who exploEc lhe mdd around il and
leamE about environmeatal care, what to do an c€se of disas{€rg and how to fsce thg challenges ol
clirnale change. DaNin looks at lhe nsws Ulat extrBme tieaher evenE oE ur in difiered pafts ol
the wo.E related to clknaie change and realizes that it also arfeds ils own enviranment,

Science Film Festival 2020 Fitm Details

Title:
Origind Tido:
Dligcior:
Producsd by
Runnlng Tim6:
Country:
Yaar
Ag€ Guidelinc:

Kniotssche bolbveslhat the protedion ol ths envirormont is irnportant, but not ah,vays easy. Many
thangs that we huftEns like to do produc€ garbage or po[ute the air. Even though rEture t9 80 good
to usl So, it is all the rnore importanl that everyme does hb or her part lo eisure thd the edth
continues to prosper in the fiiure. Packaging wasG, air pollutbn, consumption and global vrarming
are lopics that KnieEsche addresses. After all, the environm€.i con@rns us all

Title:

Original Tttle:

Direc-tor:
Produced by:
Running Timo:
Coufitrt[
Yoar:
Age Guidelin€:

Festival

Planet Darwin
Eoteban G6fllez
Cons€io tlaciorEl de Televisi6n
05:00 Minues
Chile
2020
Early Learners (H)

Kniefche {nd the Environmsnt
und dle Urnwetl
Anja von Kampen
vkion X lt edieng€Gellsctaft mbH, lM)R
03:&{ Minul€6
Germany
2019
Primary School (0-l 1 )

nine-and-a-half - Your Reporter: Corona, Flu & Co -
The Long Joumey of Viruser
neuneinhalb - Deine Reportor: Corona, crippe & Co - Der lange V 99
der Vren
Diana PeBler
tvisison Gmbl-YWDR
09i30 Minutes
Gefi[eny
2020
Prirnary School (S11)



They are tiny. They have no legs. And yet lhey can travel long distances and even spread a.ross
national borders: virus€s The new Coronavirus 201gncov hao also done this. Jana therefore

wants to know how the small pathogens can get this far and holx we can protecl ouIs€lves ,rom

them She visits a virologrst,rho is researching a vacaine €gainst the ne$r 2019-ncov virus Jana

and a school class also show that rre can all do something to make it as difficult as Possible for

viruse5 to spread

About one fullbathtub, thal iE the averag€ arnouot oI water every German uses per day- Of couBe,
some for drinking, but also for showenng, washing clothes, brushing leeth and so on. But who

actually makes sure that fresh tap water b always readily available? And whal happens to the water

when it disappears in lhedrain? Jana iollows lhe flow oflhe water and leams howwastewater sses

through many elaborate stages to be cleaned and lreated so we can drink it and use it again She

also learns about the role o, the natural *ater cycle

Title:

Original Titlo:

Director:
Produced by:
Running Tlme:
Gountry:
Yegr:
Ag€ Guideline:

Titls:

Original Ti e:

Direcior:
Prcduced by:
RunniDg Time:
Country:
Year:
Age Guideline:

Title:
Oiroctor:
Produc.d by:
Runfiing Time:
Country:
Yeer:
Age Guidoline:

nine-and€+alf - Your ReporGr: Precious Water -
Where Doea Our Drinking Water Come From?
neuneinhalb - Deine Reporter: Kostbares Nass - Woher kommt unser
Trinkwasser?
Christian LoB
tvisison GmbHfWDR
09:30 Minutes
Gdrmany
2019
Primary School (9l l)

nine-and-a{ralf - Your Roporter: STEM lrlrins - More
Girls in Technology
neuneinhalb - d6ine Reporter: MINT gewinnt - Mehr Madchen in die
Technik!
Sarah Sdrultes
tvisison Gmbl-l/WDR
09:30 Minutes
Germany
2019
Pnmary School (S'1'1)

Ground of Story: Circular Economy
Juliane Zerbst
Markenfi lm Crcrsing GmbH, European Parliaroent
02:20 Mrnutes
Geamany
201-l
Secondary School ('1 2-16)

STEM: These four caprtal letters stand for sqence. technology, engineering and math. But also foa

a .nystery: Although girls are good at STEM subjecls, they are much less

likely to choose a career in this area than boys. Vvhy is that? How can it be changed? Robert wants
io find oul at the Gennan Aerospace Center(DLR). The DLR regularly receives slud€nis in its School
Lab to conduct rsseardr and make experiments to spark their intor€st in STEM. Robert also mee(s

industnal mechanic Jasmin Flamm. who knowswhtch heaoines ot scEnce you should definitety know
and has tips f,or gidswho are interesled in MINT subjecls



To fighi ihe compelftng proLtlem ol waste an ambitious waste prevenlion and rosour@ efl]cient

strategy is needed. But how can Europe decrease the fapid consumpiton o.f a signaficant amoufit ol
natural regources? ls ihere a way to produce e(D_triendly ptbducts? The short film fdlows Jerzy

Vwsocki, the founder of 8,otrsl, in Warsaw, rirho produces e@friendfy and suslainable dal€a and

cutlery from leftover lvheat bran. Showing the typical produclbn process liom the raw matrerials to

lhe dissolvino of the final producl, the flm highlights the imporhnce oJa tum to e circular economy

lhal produces less waste and protects the environmeni

Titl6:
Dir€ctor:
Produced by:
Running Time:
Country:
Year:
Ag€ Guidoline:

Title:
Dlrector:
Produced by:
Runnlng Tlmo:
Count y:
Year:
Ag€ Guid€line:

Ground of Siory: Future of Gities
Juliane Zerbst
Markenfilm Crossing GmbH, European Padiament
02:48 Minutes
Germany
2017
Se.ondary School (12-16)

Mor€ and more people lave in cities. The EU needs $nari solulion$ for u6an areas. But how can

the EU support oties to develop and sharc solutions lo tac*le common challenges sua*\ as air

pollution, digitalization and social inclusion? Martin Brynskov Academic coordinator of AU Snrart

Cities talks aboul the nccd to take on lh€ Srmrl Citi6s, tslks about the need to take on lhe

challenges that corne along with rising populations, invest in making modem cities smarier and

more lnterconnected The promising Example Smad Aarhus proposes a new way of organizing

effo(s 10 flnd effective and sustainable solutions to lhe challenges faced by many citi€s today.

Ground of Story: Gl6en Energy
.luliane Zerbst
Markenfilm Cro6sing GmbH European Pariiament
02 07 Minutos
Germany
2017
Secondary S(*!ool (1 2-16)

By 2030, the Europ€an union wants !o generale almost 30% of its etectricity from rensi/able energy

sources Offshore wind energy plants thal generate renewable energy are helping to become

independenl of eleclricrty rmports from non_Eu regions On the platform Helwan Alpha the

altemating cunenl coming from lhe wind parks as converled inlo direct cunent which is transmitted

to the mainlend vrithout loss. Flol rever. when a h(lh amounl ol energy rs generated on one day, the
gnd cannottransmil it all Thal's why interconnealorslo other countries ar€ boing bullt to mako sure

the energy is lransmitted and used.

Title:
Director:
Pioduced by:
Running Time:
Country:
Yoer:
Age Guidelino:

Ground of Story: Hydrogen - The Future of Energy
Juliane Zerbst
Crossing GmbH, European Padigment
02:58 Minules
Germany
2019
Secondary School (12-16)

Energv is one o, the main issues shaping our iJture. To stop oblalning energy ftom coal, oilor gas,

the European Padiament is funding proj€cts lor alt6mative sourceB of energy. A gr€at candidete is

hydrogen extracted trom waler. Noi only it can be easily s{ored and lransported, it can also be u6€d

in very iexible ways. Hydrogen can be uged diractly es a fuelor in the produclion of synlhetic fuels
in combination w h CO2 from the synthetic fuels and with CO2 lrom lhe atnosphere To move

3



away {rom CO2-basEd raw materials touards a reflewable energry indu6ky by 2050 we ne€d lo
move {ast-

Title: Ground of Story: vertical Farming
Dlrcctor: Juliane Zelbst
Producod by: tularkerflm Crossing GmbH, Eu.op€an PEdiam€nl
Running Time: 02141 Minutes
Country: Germany
Ye.r: 2018
Ag.Guidelins: SecondarySchool('12-16)

The global populaton is proJ€cled to r6ach 9.6 billion by 2050. National populstions are expected to
Btoro than double in zl0 countries. ln a world oI dedining Esourc€s, how can Europe sl,ay at the
forelronl of agncultrJral innovation and sustainabilM Th€ global agri:ultrre is lacing a numb€r ql
maior challonoes in lhe years to come, such as iast woald-wide population growth, clinlate dtang€,
an incrcasing denEnd for energy and w6ter. The shorl flm sholvs Robert Jordas, Founder st
Robbes Ltttle Gatden in Finland takes on these major dlalleng€s by growing rows of vegetables
and plants stacked verlicalty. using energy-efficiern LEDS and 98% lo6s water thsn in lhe open. '

TiUe: Hal Holmes - Down to ths Coro
Directo.i Alex Keefe
Produced by: Angol Sharp M€die
Runnirg Time: 04:34 Minutes
Country: United KirEdom
Yesn 2019
Age Guidoline: University and General Public (17+)

Hal has slweys hdd e pe$sion for building things, and n(nx he is out to use his skills to rlow the
destruc{ron o, the natural wodd. Al firsl his oullandish idea lo repuruo5€ a unique ultfasound tool
usually used lor cancer ireatrnenls, to rapidly break doa{n and .ed lhe OM o{ timber, batfled fufi.ir{
Bcionlists- Hori/6ver, Hal's brainweve mighl jusl provrde an enswer to the vesf illegel logging lrad€:
A way to inshn y tell the origin of every single piece ofwood.

Tite: Jielai zhang - A Fla6h of Di$coyary
Oirsctor Alex Keefe
Producod by: Angel Sharp Media
Running Time: 05:03 Minutes
Country: United Kingdom
Year: 2019
Age Guidollne: Ljnilersity and General Publk (17+)

Astonomer Jielai Zhang exploEs 'last radro bursis'- nrysterious flashas in d€sp 6p6c€ in oder lo
undeGtand them, she started looking Ior new soiw8re end lhus csme aaioss the rnedical
application oI 'deep Eaming' Deep learning is ,rell suited lor extraciing inlormetion {,om image9,
including ultrasound image6. Once she hss maslered its application to fetal deleloprcnt, she
hopes to apply lhe te(flnology to illuminate lh€ most refirote comers of the univsrs€.

Title: Jina Ko - A Needle in a Hay8teck
DirEstor Alex Kaefe
Produced by: Angel Sharp Media
Ru.rning Tim6: 04:55 Minutes
Coudtry: United Kingdom



Year;
Age Guidelin6i

2019
universiiy end Generel Public (17+)

There sre billions of minuscule vesicles floating around in the cells of the hutnan body. A liny hildon
iew o, them are hdicative of cancer or other dise€ses. Bioengineer, Jina is rishng her career to lry
to find that needle in a hayEtack ard revolutioniz€ how dis€a€e is diagnosed. lt's a maasive

drallenge, bLd if she's successfulshe hopes herlools willenable earty diagnosis, and guide patients

to the right tirerapy

TiUe:
Directo,:
Produced by:
Runnlng TIme:
Country:
Year:
Ase Guideline:

Born to be Wild: Hungry Planat
Karl Perry Laylo, Dianne Faye Maobanua, Rizza Meniiola-Fillono
GMA Neh,vo.k, lnc
20:25 Minutes
Philippines
2018
Seco0dary #lod (12-16)

Sky lslands: A Time Travel in the Andes Mountains
Calalina Giraldo
Catalina Giraldo with support by Hugo de Vnes FondgNtJFFlC
13i53 Minutes
Colombla, The Netherlands
2017 -2020
University and Genelal Public (lZ*)

The film t6lls 6n ecological dlapter in lhe history ol the northern Andes in South America. The
current ar hropogenic global warming affects not onv hurnans, but €l5o other species and
inhabitanls ofthe earth. 3D anirnation, tim+lapse photogEphy and Rlm foolage visualiz€ how an
extraordinary ecosydem called the la6ramo, a refuge of unhue diversification and a hotspot of
biodiversily, look at least two million years of erdution lo form. The vEualization opens a door to
travel lrom the Pleistocene lo lhe Anihropocen€ as a frsl step to./ard opening minds lo the
importance of biod iversity

Madagascar: A Very Unique lsland
Luis Navaaro
Divulgare Vigo University
0g:16 Minutes
Spain
2019
UniveGity and G€neral Public (17+)

Thi6 film showcases sofiE peculiarities about the biodiversity of a very unique ialand: Madagascat
Besidqs sho\,ring the beauty of the peculiar biodiverBity ol this island, we also lake the opporiunity
to review so.ne concepts rehted to biog€ography - a di8ciplih€ o, biology that is r€gporcibls lor
explaining the geographEal dishbulion of lrving beings on lhe planet. The short film us€s footag€
ftom fi€ld trips and i6 producsd for th6 scientific outr€eh websil€ Oivulgar€ net

Title:
Diroctor!:
Produc6d byr
Runring Tima:
Cou.tryi
YeaE
Age Guideline:

Title:
Di.actor:
Produced by:
Running Time:
Counlry:
Year
Age Guidelihe:

Every living thing ne€da the Earth to survive. Humana, in padicular, hsvo a 9r€61 depondenos on

nature for the most basE needr Food. People rely on vegetabl€s, meat and other food sources lor
suslenence. But whet rmpacl does our hungor hav€ on tt€ environment? VMlh the grou/ing demand
for re6our@a, can ths pbnet continu€ lo fill ev€ryone'a stornachs? Veterinarbn-hosls Doc Ferds
and Doc NElsen lollow lhe trail of tood in ttto Philippines from the soil and sea to the iabh. Exactv
how much water, how much land. aod how much energy do€s il tak6 to nrake our.nele2



Me & My Robot
Ma* Decena
Kontent Films
38:18 Minutes
Thailand, USA
2019
Secondary School (1 2-1 6)

Each year, studenls ftom around the planet co.npele in the t /orld Robol Olympiad. The flm
accompanies 17 teams kom I dfferent cauntries preparing for the competition. tjsing video diaries
ol the children themselves, we see theh trials and trlbulations as they head to lhailand for the 2018
finals. This isn'tjusl a story about winners and losers, bui something muc*! bigger. This uniqus evgnt
brings togelher children from eround th6 u,orld to work in the comrnon language ot enoineering. with
the power technology lo ct|ange lhe world, they will solve sonle of the rno6t mmplex probbms we
lac,-

Title:
Directoc
Produced by:
Running Timo:
Country:
Year:
Age Guirleline:

Titl6:
Oircctor:
Pioduced by:
Running Time:
Country:
Year:
Age Guideline:

A Natural Affair - The Human/Natur€ Connection
Susanne Lummet
Terra Mater Faclual Sludios
38:15 Minutes
Austria
2019
University and General Public (17+)

We lov6 them. we eat them, tt's a very special affair: humans have a fegcinaling and occasionally
somewhat surreal relalronship wilh the animab and even planls that surround us- ll is a connection
like no other and can be both mutualv benolicial and mutually d€etruclive. Thb film explores certain
examples ofthrs relationship, areas in which lhe human and lhe nafuralwo d meel in interesting
and unusMlways

Title:
Original Tide:
Oir€ctor
P.oduced by:
Running Time:
Country:
Y6ar:
Age Guidcline:

Animals at the Border
Tiere an den Grenzen
Cornelia Volk
Mrtteldeutscher Rundfunk
43r30lvlinules
Gemlany
2019
University and General Public ('17+)

The lron Curtain fell in 1989- New paths opened, also for animals. But nolv the border feflces are
back, to ward ofl refugees All over the world n€w f€nces are built to block refl€ees. What impact
do they have on endangered species lik€ the Dinaric lynr or the Greek tortoise in Europe? And will
they stop the r€tum oI b€avers and iaguars in the borderland of Sonora and A.izona? The film
accompanies sc entists in Croatia, Slovenia and Bulgada in search of the flrst answers, and €lso
looks to Mexico: There, the wall planned by the USA endangers two brealhtaking anirnd
comebacks.

Title:
Original Titl6:
DirGctor:

Engineers Work on the Climate
lngenieure Gchrauben am Klima
lngofi Baur



Prqduqed by:
Running Time:
Country:

Ase Guidelin€:

Title:

O.iginal Tide:
Oirector:
Produced by:
Running TimG:
Gountry:
Year:
Age Guidelin6:

ZDFl3sat
43:30 Miflutes
Germany
2020
University and General Public (17+)

Some scientisls believe that we need to rqqeardr radical, perhaps even dangerous, technologies
to lorer Earlh s temperature in the near future by geoengineering. The reduction of m2 emissions
is probably nol going to be fast enough to avoid the climate tipping point Engins€rsend res€archers
develop prolecls io hteryene in the geochemical cycles of the earth. ls geoengin6ering hurmn
hubris or will it s6ve the clima'le?

\ /hile humans are slill debating, nature is right in the middle of it: clirnale change. And you can see
the consequenc€s nol only in the Arctic, but also dkedty on our doorstep. Thats because the
dimate factor is crucial in the game of life. lf it changes, the cards are shufred again. Expens
predicl that global weather phenomena will lead to increaEed extreme eveflts. Heat recordg have
now al6o been reached in Siberia. \^/hat happens there also afiecis us. The thalving o{ the
pe.malrcst soal colld greatly accebrate change i.ortswide and irrevocably tuel global warming.

Lesch's Cosmos: Changing Climate - No One Dies on
Their Own
Leschs Kosmos: Klima im Wandel- Keiner stirbl frir sich allein

Chrislina Schrader
ZDF
29 00 Minutes
Gerrnany
2020
Universiiy and General Public (17+)

Quarks; Alsrt in Space - How Satellites Ghanged Our

Qua*s: Alarm rm All- Wie Satelliten unser Leben vgrandsrn
Markus Schall (Ex€cutivs Producor)
WDR
44:46 Minutes
Germany
2018
University and General Public (17+)

The Atom Araullo Sp€cial6: No Leftovers
lan Cark s Simbubn (Executile Prcducer)
GMA Neiwork, lnc-
39:55 Minutes
Philippines

Title:
Lives
Origin.l Tiile:
Directo.:
Produced by:
Rurninq Timei
Country:
Year:
Age Guideline:

A revolution is taking placo unnoticed above our heads. The changes in space will be gigantic in
the next few yeaN There are approxiriately 1,800 functional satellites that are cunontly orbiting
the eerlh &.Jt aoon. their number will increase t€ntold. lt's getting tight in the sky And spece junk
is already a hug€ probl6m for whidr there is still no pradical solution. But why all the n€lr
satelliles? lnternel shonld be availabl€ all over the worh. evan in the most remole areas. And in

lhe future, swarms of srnall satellites will also pDvide a complete piclure of the Earth - in realtirne.
How will the revoluton ro space change our lives?

Title:
flirseto. .

PIoduced by:
Runnlng Tim€:
Country:



Year:
Age Guideline:

2018
University and General Publb (17+)

What Have We Done?
Hva6 hdfum vid ger€
Sagafilm, 6skar J6nasson
Sagafi lm, Tinna J6hannsd6ttir
30:00 Minules
lceland
201S
University and General Public (17+)

Around 7.3 million Filipinos consider thems€lves food poor, according to a recbnt survey by'lhe
Social l,y'eather Stations. Despite this numb€r, food wastage is a real problem in lhe Philippines.
There may be enough food in the country tor eve.yone. yet 296,869 melric tohs ol rice is [€sled
every year in the country, enough to feed br,o million Filipinos The film lraces how food is wasiod
from production to consumption and portrays in Samar, where poverty and malnutrition are al
alarming levels, those suffering from lack o, food - children who are s€verely wasted.

Tifle:
Origina! Tide:
Oireclor:
Produced by:
Running Time:
Country:
Yeer:
Age Guid€line:

Climate change for norF8cientists: This do.linentary serie.s explains hor/ consumphin is the
catalyst for lhe greatesi man-rnade dirnate chang€e lhe world hes 3e6n and whet cons&luenc€s
lhesewillhave for litu on Earth -toroceans, glaciers, l6e on land, Eociety. companies and the global
economy - and presents solutions. The only way to slop the damage o, cNmaie change is by radically
changing the consumFtion p€ltems of eyerybody on Earth; individuals. mmpanies and societies. By

changing our attitudes and behavior we w l create Eustrainability and more equality.

Title:
Directori
Produced by:
Running Time:
Country:
Yeat:
Age Guideline:

Title:
Olrector:
Produced by:
Runnlng Tim€:
Country:
Yoan
Age Guideline:

Bomeo - Ea h's Ancient Edon
Matt Hamilton
Tena Mater Fadual Sludbs
49:37 Minutes
Austria
2019
University and General Public (17+)

Bomeo has spenl ils entire eristence, w€ll ove|100 million years, circling the equator. Consi$erit
sunlighl, wannth and rainfall means lhe perfect condition8 lor lib But h i8 the battle for those
resources that makes Bomeo one ofthe richest regions on the planet in temt6 of t'iodivergity. lt fuels
a bizafie realm of giant apes, tiny bears, plants that kill and ielvnsh lhal farm. This film reveals a
spectacutar 6nd diveEe cast. as well as a behavior n€ver documented before - pi€d hornbills lrying
to hunt bats in flight. Bomeo still has socrets to reveal.

Dragons & DamselB
Steve Nicholls
Tera Mater Factual Studios, Hooded Crow
50:00 Minutes
Aostrie
2019
Unrversity and General Public (17+)

More beautiful lhan bdtemieE, more specta.ular fliers tfran hummingbirds, and wth intriguing
behavior as complex as mammals or birds, dragonffies altd darrselflies are lhc ultimate insecls.
They've been frying around for hundreds of millions ol yeers. caossing paths \,vith dinosauas and
ore y€t ofren desaribed as 'primitive' - whbh is simpv wrong. Surviving on the planet for that long



means being pretty special. We disco\reriealous rivals, adullelDuE relatiofiships and gallant lovers

- but beneath ihis minialure soap opera are sophisticabd behaviors d.iven by natural selection.

TiUe:
OriginalTite:
OirEctor;
Producsd by:
Running Time:
Gounty:
Yean
Age Guldellne:

There haE never b€en a tinE when as many p€oplo populeted Eerth as nowadays. V\b live in a

time of extrerne urbanEatlon, especElly in Soulh AnEfi:a, Afric€ or lndia. ln lhe nexl 15 to 20

years. Africa will need as msny houses as heve been built in the last 200 years of Europoan history.

The biqgesl problem is social anjustice. Architeds, engineers and urban plann€rs from all over the

world are looking for answers to some of the most urgent qu€stbns of lhis decadel Ho,v do we
view living togelher in a globalized world? And do $re evon have room fDr the fiiture?

TiUe:
Odginal Title:
DirDctols:
Produced by:
Runnidg Time:
Couriry:
Yoari
Age Guldeline:

We a.e only begmning to understand holv filsrirle marrnals hunt. Theia rnethods that are
surprisingty sophEticated, and that leave scienlists in a9/e with each new discovery. How do aninds
of the same specios corne up with such astoundingv unique melhods of ffndlng and killing thelr
prev? Using drones. high speed carneras and und€rwater cem€les lhe divers€ lri*s and bc{lca
used by manne wildlife are explo{ed and explained. From the humpback whale in Alaska's Glacler
Bay lrapping a school ot sardines to the Patagonian orcas hnding on the beadl to catch sea llon

cubs. and Namibian hyenas infiltrating colonies qf sea lions at night, thig documgfitgry revEals

unseen perspecllves of the genius behind these great deeE696 hunters.

Title:
Orlglnal Title:
Oirectoa:
Producod by:
Running Time:
Country:

Age Guidslino:

Can lve be immortal? Can it be possible to preserve our loved oneg forever? One of lhe most
respec'ted mechanical engane€rs in the wodd, Probssor Donnis Hong at RoMeLa, UCLA, i8 leadiog

lha work on an ad\aancecl technology. whrch recreales loved ones as imrnortal digital b6ing8. H€
has tried out the procedure to lranstorm lhe menEry ot hig beloved son. Ethan. This documentary
addresses the potentiai tuture ahead of us, llhich is sculpted by this nechnology. Vliat doeo h tell
ug about who we re€lly are and wtiat makes hurflanlty?

9

Fl6xible Buildings - Th€ FuturE of Architocturo
Flexible R{urne - Die Zukunfl des Bauens
[,laacus Filsch
Hofenchter & Jacobs OnbH, MDR ARTE

51 :00 Minute6
Germany
2019
Un^,ersity and General Public (17+)

Genius Sea Predators - Hunter-Voyagens
Super-pGdaleuls des mels. Chasses en teniloire hootile

Jer6me Julienne, John Jackson
ZED icr ARTE GEIE. in assaciation with CINEMAGE 14
52:00 Minutes
Flance
2019
University and Gsneral Public ('t 7+)

Humanity4.0
411oJ 2J

MeesolYi
Meesol Yi, EBS
46:37 MinutEs
Republrc oI Korea
2018
University and General Public (17+)



Title:
Director:
Produced by:

Running Time:
Country:

Age Guldellne:

Panda Goes Wild
Sima Oavid-Lalic
Tera Mater Factual Studios, Mark Fletcher Productions, Shanghai Science
& Technology Museum
52:00 Minules
Auslria
2018
l,Jfiiversdy and General Publh (17+)

We know pandas almct edirely frcm 20i]6, and littl€ about their behavior in tho wild Their
mountainous home in China covers a huge arca of dense bamboo forest and discovering holv wild
pandas live has proved almost impossible. The rumor is that pandas behave ve.y difierently in lhe
wib lt provides duEs es to why ihey can'l breed in caplivity. Strange cries, tights b€tween rnales.
blood-stained trails, individuals moving hug6 dislances and f6male6 held capliv€; all this sdde to
the nryslery. This film docurnents w{d pandas for the very frsl tinE.

Title;
Oirector:
Produced by:
Running Tifie:
Gountry:
Year:
Age Guld€line:

Title:
Orlgln.l Tlte:
DirEctor:
P.oduc.d by:
Running Time:
Courtry:

Age Guideline:

Saving the Dead Sea
Tenr Randall
1 /GBH Educational Foundation
53:'15 Minutes
USA
201812019
univeEfriy and General Publlc (17+)

The Derd Sea is dying: Since 1976, its level has dropped rnorelhan 100 feet, leaving its coastline
pockrnarked wth thousands of sinkholes. But after riore lhan a decade o,f research and debate.
scierdrsts. engineers, and potfucalleaders have come up with a daring plan: conneci the Red Ses
to the Dead Sea by way of a massrve desalination plant. lf it's successful, the projest could not
only revive the s€a but also help ease political t€nsions and water shorlag€s ln the aDglon. NOVA

follo.rs lhis ehdeavor - perhaps lhe wodd's largest water dlemMry erperiment - lo save the
Dead Sea and tring water lo one ofthe driest regiong on Eanh

Have you ever heard the scream ot a calerpillar? Did you knovJ that fishes talk or that elephanls can
hear wrth lherr feet? Sincelhe darrn of time, animats communicale in lhousands ol ways. Scier{Ets
frcm all ov€r the w6dd dedicate their lives lo researching the mysleries oI animal @mmunicalion. ln
Corsica and Sardinia. Eric Parmenlier and Lucia Di lorio shoyy how llsh make noises underwater lo
communicate with each olher. including clbks, grunts, burps - and even larls. Alongsido wilh
soundghunters lvirelapping biodlversity, we wll discrver worlds revealed by acoustic journoys
defined by water.

Sounds of Nature: Tho Mystory of the lnvisible Fish
A L'Ecoute de ta Nature
Ja@ues M[sch
GEDEON Pmgrammes, ARTE GEIE
52:00 Minutes
France
201S
University and General Public (17+)

Sounds of Nature: The Ballet of ag G€€s€
A L'Ecoute de la Nature

Tifle:
O.iginalTitle:

t0



Have you ever hBard thg scream of a cat€@illar? Did you knolv that ftshes talk or lhat elephants
@n hear with their feet? Since the dawn of tinE. animals communicale in thousands ol ways.
Scienlists from all over the worH dedicate thsir lives to researching the nrystedes of animal
communication. On the ive cantinents, thoy open the doors of lhear open-air laboralories snd invile
us to glimpGe a new and unusual worH. Alongsde with sounds-hur ers wiretapping biodiver8ity,

we will discovor worlds revsal€d by ecouslic joumeys deffned by ak in this episode.

Director:
Producsd by:
Running Time:
County:
Year:
Ase Guideline:

Title:
O.iginel Title:
Director
Produced by:
Ruflning Tilne:
Country:

Aqe Guldellno:

Title:
Di.ecto.:
Prcduc€d by:
Running Time:
CounEy:

Jacquss Mit6ch
GEDEON Programm€6, ARTE GEIE
52 00 Nrinutes
France
2019
Universlty and Genel.al Pr.rblic (17+)

Sounds of Nature: The Enigma of the Silont Cry
A L'Ecoute de la Natu.e
Jacques Mitsch
GEDEON PTogiammes, ARTE GEIE
52:00 Mindes
Franc€
2019
universrty and General Publrc (17+)

Under Cover - Every Body No€ds a Coat
lvo Filatsch
Tena Mater Factual Sludios
50:03 Minutes

Have you ever heard the scream ofa calerpillaa Did you knorr thst fishes talk or thal ele+hants can
heaa with their feet? Sinoe the dawn of lime, animals communic€te in thousands qf u.ayS. Some use
the propertues of the soil io converse with others or to intimdate an intruder. ln Namibia's Eloshs
Nalional Park. Caitlin O'Conriell captures communicalEns between elephants as they pa5s throuqh
the ground. And prairie squifiels @.nmunicate by ultrasound lo avoid being spotted by predators. ln
Boston, Jayne Yack is studying the incredible diversity of sounds produced by insects.

Title: Toilets - A New Era
Original Tide: Tolletles Sans Tabou
Director: Thi€rry B€.rod
Produced by: Mona Lisa Production
Running Time: 51132 Minutes
Country: France
Ye.n 2019
A96 Guldeline: University and General Public (17+)

Vlhile poor countries are sorely lacking loilel factities, nch counti€s are wasting water with each
flush. ln one ye€r. r1le produce more than 720 million tons of solid excrements and 570 million liters
of urine in the world Thus, combining lhe dbposal of our droppings and water resouroe
rnanagemeni is a maior environmentalchallenge.llp Billand Melinda Gales Fx,/odatbl, repeatedly
asked to create the toilels ofthe futurc, and lo provide sus.tainable sanitation solutions for tho 2.3
billaon of humans who are hcking water and access lo proper facilities V\,/ith humor and scientifp
rigor, this documentary litts the veil on this taboo and takes us all over the world to discouer what
lhe tuture holds Ior our loil€ls



Age Guideline:
2019
University and General Public (17+)

Breakpoint: A Countsr-History of Progress
L'homme a lrlang6la terle
Jean-Robert Viallet
Vicior Ede. AloGndre Cornu
98:32 Minuteg

2018
Uoiversity and General Frtrblb (17+)

Tsunamis: Facing A Global Threat
Tsunamis : Une Menac€ Plan6laire
PascalGu6rin
ZED for ARTE France
52i00 Minutes

2020
University and General Public (17+)

Bom To Be Wild: Big Catch
Rizza Mendiola-Fillone, Dianne Faye Magbanua, Luzviminda Alfaro-
Balingrt
GMA Nelvrork. lnc
21:39 Minutes
Philippines
201S

Fmm lur lo feathers. from scales to shells - every cr6ature has some form ol charaderislb outer
Iayer. This not only determines lhe od1rard appearancr of the cfeaiure, but alio seryes a number
of different puaposos that ensure both the survival of the individual lifofom and the species 6s a
whole. lt is offen said lhat one should never iudge a book by its cover, bul thal is exadly what lhis
,ilm does - exploring ho$/ th€ dilferenl types of outer shells in the animal kingdom have e{olved
over millions of years, lhe purposes they seNe snd how they alk ,v species to suMve and thrive in
a lvide variety of habitats and conditions

It is still being debated whe$er humankind has ch€ng€d the plenet irreveBibly. Were the
developments otcooland oilthe linal nails in Earlh's coffin? Had other palhs beon taksn, wouH thg
phnet look v6ry differ€r( nosr? For the la3t'h,vo ceduries progress hag prm/ided us widt better ways
of living. But progreEs ha6 also given u6 napalm, pe6ticidos, nucloar waste ard globsl warming. ln

the last 40 years, the global scientilic cornrnuoity has intensified research and uarningE, and lhoy
Ggard our times as a new geological era. Mixing foolage and paopoganda images with an orjginal
soundt.ack, the film looks bac* at 200 years of development b provile an altemativE view of our
history of progress

Tide:
Origin.l Ti{e:
Director;
Produced by:
Running Time:
Country:
Yo6r:
Age Guideline:

fiflo:
Orlginal Ttt.:
Director:
Produced by:
Rurning Time:
Courtry:
Year:
Age Guideline:

TsunamE are among the planet's deadliest natural phenomena. They are so sudd€n and pow€rful
that in a rnatter of a few hours they can destroy everylhing and disappe€r. NovrEdays, scientbts
undersland the phenorEnon betler and deyelop modeh oflsunami's dynamics. Thb film dooJn€r s

the lield Burveys with l€ading inlemelioml exp€rls in Palu, lndonesia. where a violeri lsunami
stormed the region in 2018 The invetEation reveals the comdex mochanics o, tGunamis, explaing
the most advanced prevention lechnologies 6nd let6 vie$/er6 discover the mo6t lakely potentbl
scenados-

Title:
Oirector:

Produced by:
RunningTitne:
Country:

t2



Age Guidelirc: UniveErty and General Public (17+)

The Philippines are home to sorhe of the mos,t diverse as-sortment df marine life on Eafth. LMng in
a country that ie compossd of more then 7, 000 islends, many Filipinos rely on the se€ to survrve-
'Bom to be \4rld' invesligates how a country so ricfi with marine life i6 6{owty depleting its r€6ourc€8.
Doc Fe.ds and Doc Nielsen trace lhe fsh lrail trom ocean to markel. They Fin lishermen at sea lo
underEtand the difficulties and dangers they race to calch fish. The 'galurooong' or blue madGrel
6cad used to b€ called 'lhe poor man's fish' due to its abundance and afiordability, today, hoirev€r,
it is nEre and more difiicult to catch Doc F€rds invesligates in ths Betiangas p.ovince ho,v ths
endemE iawlfis b€came endanggrBd.

Title:
Diroctor:
Produc€d by:
Running Tim6:
Country:
Year:
Age Guideline:

l-Witness: The lsland With No Land
Karl Perry Loylo, Dianne Faye Magbenua. Rizza Mendbla-Flllone
GMA Network, lnc
15:02 Minuteg
Philippin€s
20t8
University and G€noral Public (17+)

The Atom Araullo Specials: Bird Hunt
lan Carlos Simbulan (Execulive Pmducer)
GMA tlel$oriq lnc.
42:45 Minute6
Philippines
2019
University and General tuUic (17+)

Nol far lrom Manila is a community where the land has vafllshed. The ruins of Sitb Pariahan in
Bulacan jd od {rom a permenent flood, the v*elched les{6m€nt to a once lhrfuing village- Alerted
by haunting images they see online, Howie Seve,ino and his docurnentary team lravel to this water
world to investigels what happened. Thgy fi.d d6ad mangroves. gulted scfiool buildirEs, and
sumbling Bhanties But lh€y also find a smatto.ing of survivors of a great daluge, who liv8 on lhg
water and nervousy aura( th€ next catastrophe- The Elory oI the i6hnd wilh no land i6 a
precautionary tale ot what is happening io coastd villages th.oughout the Philjppines.

Title:
Dlrcctor:
Produced by:
Running Tims:
Country:
Year
Age Guideline:

The lush tropical foreslE of lhe Philippines are horne to over 500 sp€ci€B of birds - 200 of whi:h
can be foond nourhere else in th6 woru. Many of theEe birds, howevsr, ar€ in dang$ of sxtinction.
ln Mindanao, the largest eagle in the world - the Philippine Eagle, declared a5 critically-endangered

- is nol only ihrealened by poaching and huntjng. One juvenile Philippine eagle was found dead
6fter it w* electroculed in lhe power grid that has now encroached inlo ils habitat. Meanwhile, in
Surlgao, the documentary leem made another st3rtllhg discovery - the Mindanao hombill, whi.*r
was presumed exti nct. tr€s not only spotted in the $/i H, ono wa6 also se€n chainod to e posl outsido
e house.

tl
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